Two contrasting types of zoned chromite that were formed at different stages of the thermal history of the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridotite body were examined by an electron microprobe analyzer. The zoned chromite of retrogressive-type occurs associated with antigorite and chlorite, and consists of chromite core and ferritchromite rim. In the rim, compositional gradients in regard to Al-Fe8+ and Mg-Fe2+ substitutions are conspicuous. The Fe2+-Mg partitioning between the cores and neighbouring olivines indicates the equilibra tion temperature of about 600°C (the Sanbagawa metamorphism). At the retrogressive stage of the Sanbagawa metamorphism, the peridotite body was hydrated and the introduc tion of H2O and O2 induced the reaction between chromite and olivine to form ferritchromite rim and aluminous antigorite (or chlorite). The other type of zoned chromite, igneous-type, occurs in the olivine matrix of dunite with or without garnet from Gongen valley where the upper-most part of the body is exposed. The zoned chromite exhibits chemical zoning characterized by chromite core and Fe3+-rich aluminous chromite rim in garnet-free dunite, and by Fe3+-rich aluminous chromite core and ferrian chromite rim in garnet-bearing dunite. Cation substitution is represented by Cr-(Al, Fe3+) in the former and by (Cr, Al)-Fe3+ in the latter. Fe2+-Mg zoning probably existed at the igneous stage, but would have been homogenized by the Fe2+-Mg substitution at the time of the Sanbagawa metamorphism.
INTRODUCTION
Spinel is a good petrogenetic indicator for peridotites (e.g. Irvine, 1967) , because it occurs in many of their rock-types, and has a wide compositional range as compared with coexisting mafic silicates. In the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridoitite body situated in the higher-grade area of the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt in central Shikoku, spinel (chromite) occurs as an accessory mineral, sometimes forming layered concentration such as chromite-rich seams and chromitite. Two contrasting types of zoned chromite have been recognized. One of them consists of chromite at the core and ferritchromite at the rim, which is composed mainly of Fe2+, Fe3+ and Cr (e.g. Besson and Jackson, 1969) , and is called retrogressive-type. The other, which is called igneous-type, includes two subtypes: chromite at the core and Fe3+-rich aluminous chromite at the rim, and Fe3+-rich aluminous chromite at the core and ferrian chromite at the rim. (Mori and Banno, 1973; Yokoyama and Mori, 1975; Yokoyama, 1980) . the latter is an anhydrous equivalent of the epidote amphibolite facies metamorphism of this area.
chromite and olivine. The maximum thickness of the chromitite is 30cm. Chromite is euhedral to subhedral, and ranges up to 4mm in diameter. In dunite and wehrlite that have usually porphyro clastic texture (Toriumi, 1978; Kunugiza, 1980) Mineral analysis was performed by means of a Hitachi electron microprobe analyzer model XMA5 with 3 channel wave-length dispersive spectrometers of Kanazawa University and of a Hitachi model X560 with a solid-state energy dispersive spectrometer of Tohoku University. Cor rection procedures followed those described by Mori and Banno (1973) (Fig. 2a) . In this case, the grains often possess ragged periphery (Fig.  lb) . The Cr-Fe3+ zoning is not illustrated in the figure, because of the difficulty of spot anal ysis at the periphery. It is noteworthy in Fig. 3 that within a zoned chromite, Cr/(Cr+Al+Fe3+) ratio, Ycr, is nearly con stant from the core to the rim, suggesting that the variation of Al and Fe intensities was due to Al-Fe 3+ substitution at the octahedral site of spinel. ety. Namely, the width of the rim de pended on the Al2O3 content of chromite. The occurrence and chemistry of hydrous silicates are related to the nature of chromite. Chlorite is less common than serpentine minerals in the Mt. HigashiAkaishi peridotite body. Fig. 5 represents the relationship between the compositions of chromites and the species of hydrous silicates around them. In peridotites, chlorites occur only around aluminous chromites. They are notably rich in Cr2O3 with maximum being 5 wt per cent but is poor in A12O3, down to 10 wt per cent in minimum. When antigorites in contact with zoned chromites, they have higher A12O3 and Cr2O3 contents than discrete antigorites in the olivine matrix (2a and 3 in Table 1) , and the A12O3 and Cr2O3 contents in the former increase up to 4.7 and 2.7 wt per cent, respectively, towards the zoned chromites (2a and 2b in Table 1 ). It is clear that Al and Cr in hydrous silicates were supplied from chromites. When aluminous chromites are scarcely zoned be cause the adjacent mafic silicates were little hydrated, chlorite is no longer present. This is well examplified by the relation- Keitaro Kunugiza ship between the zoning pattern of a chromite and the species of hydrous silicates around it (Fig. 2b) ; antigorite occurs on one side where the compositional gradient of Al is steep, and chlorite does on the opposite side where the compositional gradient is gentle. These evidences suggest that chlorite was formed only when Al2O3 supplied by chromite summed up enough to form it ; the Al2O3 content of serpentine minerals reached the saturation limit. In chromitite, chlorite is common despite the fact that chromite is highly chromiferous. This fact can be explained by the relative abundunce of chromite to silicates on the reason de scribed above. (Toriumi, 1978; Kunugiza, 1980) . They are less magnesian than hydrous silicates into which they decomposed, suggesting that Fe2+ and Fe3+ in the ferritchromite rim were supplied from olivines when they were hydrated and oxidized. Thus, it is concluded that the ferritchro mitization leading to the formation of retrogressive-type zoning was caused by the hydration of mafic silicates with which chromites were in contact. At that time, the volume of spinel phase would remain nearly constant as indicated by the nature of the zoned chromite (see Fig. la paragenetic relation between ferritchromite and hydrous silicate. The ferritchromitiza tion needed the supply of water (Onyeago chia, 1973) ; unless water containing SiO2 and O2 was further supplied to the system, the ferritchromitization could not proceed further.
In the equation, the introduction of SO2 is required from the fact that (Mg+ Fe2+)/Si ratio of olivine is higher than that of hydrous product. Thus, the material balance of SiO2 could be attained if the excess (Mg+Fe2+) entered either brucite, which is absent in the specimens examined, or spinel phase. The latter means the volume increase of the spinel phase, and the ragged periphery of some zoned chromites may represent it (see Fig. 1b ). In the case of the euhedral zoned chromite, host clino pyroxene has the (Mg+Fe2))/Si ratio com parable to that of hydrous product, so that the chromite might retain its original crystal outline at the time of formation of zoning. CaO from the clinopyroxene was lost during its hydration (cf. Coleman and Keith, 1971) .
The ferritchromitization in the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridotite body is dif ferent from the magnetite-formation in ordinary serpentinite. We have antigorite, chlorite and ferritchromite in the former, and lizardite-chrysotile and magnetite in the latter. The ferritchromitization took place at the temperature range of the stability field of antigorite and chlorite. Antigorite is stable at higher temperature than lizardite-chrysotile (Hemley et al., 1975; Evans et al., 1976; Dungun, 1977) , and chlorite remains stable at much high temperature (Trommsdorff and Evans, 1974) . Thus, the temperature of fer ritchromitization was higher than that of the magnetite-formation in ordinary ser pentinite.
The Let us here compare the ferritchro mitization of the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi per idotite body and those reported elsewhere. Bliss and Maclean (1975) described chromite mantled by magnetite in serpentinite was metamorphosed progressively to form ferritchromite at the interface between them. This type of ferritchromitization was recognized in the Shiraga and Ryumon bodies of the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt as well (Kunugiza, 1980) . The ferrit chromitization process is quite different from that in the Mt. Higashi-Akaisbi peridotite body, but the notion that ferritchromitization requires higher tem perature than the magnetiteformation in ordinary serpentinite is consistent with the present result.
The formation of ferritchromite around chromite is also known in dunite nodules of basalt of the Canary island (Frisch, 1971) . In this case, foe increased as the nodules were soaked by basaltic magma, resulting in the oxidation of the chromite rim. The rim of the zoned chromite still remained aluminous but the, replacement of Al by Fe3+ is conspicuous. Because of this, we may quote the zoned chromite of the Canary The dunite GV93 is a garnet-free dunite that is composed of olivine (90 per cent by volume) with mosaic texture and chromite (10 per cent). No hydrous silicate is pre sent. Mosaic olivines (0.1mm in diameter) are 0.08 to 0.09 in Fe2+/(Mg+Fe2+) ratio, XFe, but 0.07 around chromites. Chromites are somewhat rounded, ranging in diameter from 0.005 to 0.5mm. Of these chromites, some coarse grains are zoned with Cr-rich core and Al and Fe3+-rich rim. Repre sentative scanning profiles in regard to Cr, Al and Fe, and Cr-Al-Fe3+ ratios of chromites are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. There is a gentle composi tional gradient; i.e., Al and Fe3+ increase at the expense of Cr from the core to the rim. Fine-grained chromites, however, show no distinct zoning, and their compositions are similar to those of the rims of the coarse-grained ones. Zoning in regard to Mg-Fe2+ substitution is absent for both types of chromites. The Fe2+-Mg partition ing between chromites and their neighbouring olivines indicates that they were in equilibrium at the garnet pyroxenite stage (Fig. 8) .
In other specimens that are a little hydrated, Fe3+-rich and Al-poor chromites occur associated with hydrous silicates. In these specimens occur also chromites show ing the igneous-type zoning but they never be in contact with hydrous silicates.
The dunite GV5 is composed of olivine, chromite and garnet with a few grains of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. Horn blende, chlorite and serpenine minerals also occur as trace constituents. The rock shows porphyroclastic texture. Olivine (0.1 to 2mm in diameter) shows a com positional range from XFe=0.12 to 0.14; the value higher than that of the olivines of the dunite GV93. Pyrope garnets are set in the olivine matrix as porphyroclastic grains (up to 1mm in diameter). They are homogeneous in regard to Ca, Al and Cr but are slightly zoned with Mg-rich core and Fe2+-rich rim. Ortho-and clinopyroxenes are very fine-grained (0.005mm in diameter), and are poor in Al2O3, less than 0.7 and 1.3 wt per cent, respectively. The Fe2+-Mg partitioning among garnet and pyroxenes indicate that they were in equilibrium at the garnet pyroxenite stage (e.g. KDgar-cpxFe-Mg =7.04; KDopx-cpxFe-Mg=2.05), of which Mori and Banno (1973) did detailed description. Pargasitic hornblende may be secondary after clinopyroxene (cf. Yokoyama, 1976) . Chromites are fine-grained (less than 0.2mm in diameter) as compared with those of the dunite GV93. They are dispersed in the olivine matrix, although a few grains are in contact with chlorite and serpentine minerals. The zoning of chromites is shown in Cr-Al-Fe3+ diagram (Fig. 9) . From the core to the rim, Fe3+ typically increases at the expense of Al and Cr, but reverse zoning is occasionally found. Zon ing in regard to Mg-Fe2+ is indistinct. It is noted that the chromites in garnet-bear ing dunites are invariably poorer in Cr2O3 and richer in Fe2O3 and TiO2 than those in garnet-free dunites. To sum up, the zoning trend of the igneous-type is as follows; as Cr decreases and Fe3+ increases from the core to the rim, Al increases in garnet-free dunites and decreases in garnet-bearing dunites, but the Cr2O3 content is always higher in the former than in the latter. Chromite is common in all the rock-types of the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridotite body including dunite, wehrlite, clinopyroxenite, chromitite and garnet clinopyroxenite, and thus its composition offers a good informa tion on the igneous stage mineralogy (e.g. Irvine, 1967) . However, since the body suffered at least two stages of metamorphism, we have to interpret the genesis of the chromite with care. The finding of the igneous-type zoning is significant in this context, since its compositional trend is a part of the compositional trend of chromites formed by the igneous crystallization of the body. In addition, the igneous-type zon ing suggests that the Cr-Al-Fe3+ ratio of chromite remained unchanged under anhydrous environments, and hence the cores of zoned chromites of the retrogressivetype which were in equilibrium with olivines at the garnet pyroxenite stage represent almost original Cr-Al-Fe3+ ratios.
On the other hand, the study of the With regard to the thermal history, the retrogressive-type zoning indicates that the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridotite body remained anhydrous until the maximum temperature of the Sanbagawa metamor phism was reached, after which the body was hydrated at the retrogressive stage. How ever, not all the dunite-serpentinite bodies of the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt passed the same thermal history (Kunugiza, 1980) . We have zoned chromites consisting of chromite at the core, ferritchromite at an intermediate zone and magnetite at the rim in the Shiraga and Ryumon bodies. Kunugiza considered that these zoned chromites were formed upon the progressive metamorphism of serpentinite in the man ner proposed by Bliss and Maclean (1975) . This type of zoned chromites is also present in the Fujiwara body in central Shikoku (Onuki et al., 1978; Enami, 1980) . Onuki et al. considered that in the Fujiwara body chromites first experienced ferritchromitiza tion of the type recognized in the Mt. Higashi-Akaishi peridotite body and then they were mantled by magnetite during subsequent serpentinization., Nevertheless, there were two mechanisms of ferritchro mitization in the dunite-serpentinite bodies of the Sanbagawa metamorphic belt. The ferritchromitization in the Shiraga, Ryumon and possibly Fujiwara bodies is consistent with the notion of Kunugiza (1980) that the bodies had passed through low temper ature and near surface environment before they experienced the Sanbagawa metamor phism.
